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THE TRAMP QUESTION- -

large Amouols Paid Out During

October and NoTcmber.

Cib, arleea.
Tim following Innocent looking Item

la tbe GCARoof Decertiberl4,18V7, bas
I eeu largely corauisnted upon.

"AM IXP1NSIVI LUXURY.
The tramp question durlog the past

two ruonthi Iim been quit costly to
Eugene, avenging tbe turn of one
bundled dollar per monlb. Tble mon-
ey baa been paid out fur offloer fee
and fur rueali furolabed. the Hotel
Eugene having the contract at lSJceute
lr meal, having furnished 241 during
tbe past inoo'.u.

Hereafter I ram pa will be locked up
during the night aud escorted out of
I he city by tbe marshal In the morn-lug- ,

but no cost will be mad only In
exceptional case. It seems a If tram rs
are more plentiful than ever before, ex-
cepting during tbe year 18U6.

Hereafter meala will only coat the
c'tv 10 cents each, thecontraclal such
prim having bteo awarded to b E
Brown."

Tbe above Item waa the result of a
reporter' vltlt to the City Recorder's
oflloe to obtain the oounoll proceedings,
Mr Dorrl having remarked that
tramps were au expensive' luxury and
that tbe expense of their keeping
amounted to a large sum per month,
that the police department bad enst
tbe city during the month of Novem-

ber about $140, and over 1100 of It was
on accou n t of tram pa.

Tbe Guard baa no apologies to
make for publishing tbe above and
while tbe amount la not so large
stated It 'a by far too large.

Tbe entire expense! of the police

t on account of feea acd meals
furnished tramp, a. cording to our
figures are:
October. t 70.00

November 100.00

Mayor Kuyxendaii make tbe
a mounts $57.06 for October and $95.81

for November. Either of tbe above
amount are unreasonable.

Tbe entire costs of tb police depart-

ment for fees and meala furnished are
follow:

October 7 08

November 138 2$

Total $224 86

Or an average of 111293 per month.

,,ator,
of

charges for meals:

Recorder 6 00

Police....... 600

.
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lodging u n,e Jail ulgbtly acd ou
lime bad In charge. never ar-
rested one as always went away
when requested.

ARREST BTOI'hKD.

Duilngthe pant or not a
tramp baa b.eu arrested for tbe very

reason the council one week
ago plainly showed their disapproba-
tion aud then the Guard's Innocent
Item may have bad something to do
with It.

We that theoinccre will here,
after be more cirelul when they
tramps.

MONDAY, DECEMHEHJ0.

H-- ii It II Miller lulu Eugene.

N Coikerline I In the city again.

Father W A Duly returned today
from Monroe.

Mr and Mrs A L Rouey of fio!ien
were Eu jeue today.

M the liiHuruuce a gtnt
returned from lduho.

Mrs 8 L!aii arrived home
vln at Portland.

Jas I'arviu, and
merchant waa in town today.

Secretary Klncald wus a returning
pasaenger to Halem this morning.

U BHtrawn furcmau of the 8
P at this place went to Youcalla this
afternoon.

MImi Nellie Humptou arrived
this morning fmni an over-Buuds-

vlait at Uheii.
Mr and Mrs A Buthnelt and

daughter- relumed to theh' Junction
borne tills morning.

MIhs Minerva liemenway has re-

signed her X)jltloii in the Cottage

Orove public school.

Wm Hutcblu',of the of Hutch-
ing & Botilhwlck of Huleni was doing

business In Eugure today.

Mrs It Waahbume and Ethel

Stewart returned today from a vlall

with friends near Portland.

Will Martin came iu from Florence

Baturday and left ou today's 10:50 lo-

cal for B.leru will spend

Xuiaa tide.

W W Ilrannlii, of the Morning

Trlbuue, PortUud, is lu the city lu

Interest of bis paper, and willestabllab

a permaueut BKenry here.

Frank Mormon, travellug "ruatler'
and comedian of the Statesman,
atruck Eugeue this morulug on

way hon;e Irom a southern
trip.

FloiKnee Weat. DiO tast
We have taken tbe palus and time Mli- - ,,eCiid of the fourt'i year

to look through Ilk bills of former Knnll.,nunn M com- -

montha preceding years and vices were held tbe
the followlna to be the wbola lees and Lmrnni,: Three children and one

fee

baptised aud six u ember

added the church.

Cottane Orove Leader, Deo 17: Mra

L Wooley left Thursday morning

for Sodaville, to attend the Mineral

8prlngs College rally aud visiton12Tu, ' alater, Mm 8 B Moras and Mends.

Total

She will also visit at Albany, junction

and Eugene, returning Christmas.

Th funeral of the late Rebecca r Ib
. The

r was neiu yeaieiunj
funeral sermon was preached In the

Christian church at o'clock by Rev

T, Iloae. aud It was just iriouio
Tliioorder I 00 L nhi, 0ij iajy. The body was

Police 00 ken to the O O F cemetery and In- -

Meals

furred.
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lie Give III Vanien of tb Tramp
Question.

Editor Ouahd: Your Item f a few

day. .lac about tb cost of tramp to
our city ha seemed to cause serious
misapprehension, both at home and
abroad, of our manner of dealing with
tb tramp question. I frar that the
Item mentioned and tb preaa com-

ment thereon bav glvso rise to tbe
Impression that w are running a sort
of refuge for tb much abused tramp.
Oo tb coo rary, w bav been trying
to make It so hot lor th members of
th genus hobo tbat they would bear
of lb fame of Eugen while yet a
great way off, and give us tb go-b- y.

But Just her I wlab lovay tbat I
you from any Intention to

Injur me or my administration In tbe
Item mentioned. I bav no doubt the
Item was published merely aa an item
of news, and on what was supposed to
be correct Information.

In the first place, I wish to say that
th expense of handling tramp tb
past two montha was not quit so
great a ynura Item Indicated. To be
specific, lb expense for October wm
f57 66; for November, 96 84, mailng
an average of $76 70.

Secondly This sum was not paid out
for feeding tramp. Not a cent was
paid for meal for tramps, except bile
serving sentence for violating ordi-

nances of tb city. During October
tbe expense for such meals was f !S 61.

During November, $22 84.

.Thirdly No tramp was given any
diet richer than bread and water who
would not work." A a result, we got
all the city wood aawed by them and a
lot of street work don, although there
was so many among the tramp who
pre'erred light diet to work that dur-

ing October alone th marshal served
over 100 meala of straight bread and
water. These facta have mad a very
wholesome Impression on tbe tramp
fraternity, and If your Item and the
press co'iiraerts thereon do not spoil
the lson, we .ball be blessed with
their absence for some tlm to come.

Fourthly Even at the figure above
slven tbe ex pen re for disposing of
tramp ha been larger than I would
have liked. But I watched the mat-

ter carefully and do uot see that tb
police force could have mad tb ex
pense much less, and hay done Justice
to the community. These two months
ha coat more for tramps than all tbe
precedlug month of this administra
tion. This ba. been due to tbe fact

tbat an unusual number of tramp.
have been passing through and tbey
are of a very tough character. I think
most of the town, down the valley

have found this to be true. Mr

Croner, who lias been on tbe night
police for several years, aay there ba
Uen three time at many as be ever

saw before in me lame time. uey
were sleeping In barn, begging on tbe
streets, and prowling about tb city at
night and threatening to overrun the
town. Tbe following plan ior
hanilllriB- - them was adopted: No
tramp was arreated for mere vagrancy,
unltsshe refused to leave town when

ordered to do so. At nlgbt all tramps
found are rounded up, for the nlgbt, In

tbe lock-u- This waa found to be tb
easiest way to keep tbcm out ot mis

chief. Our small force wa. not able to

keep track of a down tramp roaming
about the street. Next morning tbey
are escorted or ordered out of. town
without their brsakfaat. If tbey leave

and stay away, no arrest, are mad

and no expense are Incurred. If tbey

ieturn to town, or are caught begging

or violating any city law, they are
arrested, and have Invariably been sen

tenced to bard labor. If tbey work

they are given a sufficient quantity of

plain food. If ihey won't work, tbey
are locked in a cell and fed on bread

and water.
A an Indication of th number or

tramD passing through, I will ssy that
there have been locked up during tbe
nasi month on au average about seven

tramps each nlgbt. Ouly a .Ingle

night wa. the Jail empty. All tbl.
armv of mote than 300 tramp wa

bandied by our police foroe without
nnatinir th clt a cent, I wish to call

attention lust her to tbe fact tbat dur

log Ibeae two montha of tbe "plague
nt iramn-.- " not on burglary or breach

of the peace baa occurred. Thla I

quite l i contrast with the experience
of some of our sister cltlee, down th
valley, aud apeak well for our police

force. "An ounce or prevention is

worth a pound ofcure." A few dollar.
. . I - i. I Aaklaaa anilape I In leacuiug iu wuiw .

.rim nal horde that .cueene is m uau

place for them, and In herdlrg them
nut of town, la much better tbau sav
ing a lot of valuable property burnea
h. i ham. or acme lerloua crime or
KJ J , "

crimes commltud
Flually. I wish to My tbat there is

every reason to hope tbat thla vigorous

treatment of tbe tramp prooiem nas

bad lu effect, and tbat onr expense

bill for thla caua will be greatly re-

duced lu tbe future. For th past 12

dav. not a tramp ba. been arrested.
nut whether tb expense be much or
little, w want the live and property
nf ..nr modI to be aafe, and want
Eugen to get such a reputation as to
make nobos, toughs, crook, and other
criminals give It a wide berth.

W KCYKESDALL.

TBAHPQDKSTION CONTINUED

Tit Slijot nil Repoitrr Slill

Helta Praaaal Argnm-Ml- a.

Editor Guard:-Notwithstan- ding

the course pursued by my worthy pre-

decessor., as quoted by you yesterday,
I bav never felt that I had a right to
Instruct our offloer. to permit the
wholesale violation of any class of our
laws. I bad supposed that our laws
were Intended to be enforced. I have
Instructed tbe police force not to be
rash In petty offenses, and always in
such esses to give due warning. But
If oflenses were continued In spite of
warning, to arrest without fear or
favor. And why make an exception
of atrampT Why let a buy, dirty,
thieving tramp go unpunished, and
pull up some student or one of our own
citizens for riding a wheel on tin walk,

city.

shoe

thut

I

10:50

they

or petty I Insist ern California says ne is eating oranires

our own are worthy trees, neaiui is improv-lenienc- y

a lot hungry tramp. Ing.

rate, that tbe polloy of this Roy remains In
administration. Aud will continue very condition, and with no

be It Dolicv. touitb. from Tester day. is
take and hourly despared of.

themselves accordingly. Our officers
are Instructed make no exceptions
to give all petty offenders fair warn
ing. Then the offense I. persisted
iu, to arrest, aud I expect them to
follow Instructions.

There baa been too much leniency
tramp. too much tendency to let blm
have hi. own way In order to save ex-

pense. Tbe tramp ought to be com- -

polled to respect law the any
body else, and the sooner he I. taught
to do tbe better for tbe community.
I would like to call your alteution to

thing. Tramp, are alway. a
tax unon a comm.inlty. Without
doubt there bav been hereto'

when they have cott Eugene
more than last Court coat.
are not the on.y onea emanea oy
tramns. Every meal and dime or
quarter begged; every cblcken roost

rouueoi every cioiiiea-.ii.- a auipftu,
every pantry robbed of Its fruit, Is
part of tbl. tax. Without doubt this
administration mieht make more of
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Morris of la lu the

Dr les (Joahvn wa in Eu-

geue to.'ay.
Itev J Abbelt arrived

afternoon.

Linton south after-

noon ou

Ilujers are per
buahel for Eugene.

D Henderson,
and drummer, la

Mr and Mra
Portland morning for a Chrlntmas

"Clerk, are
Christmas aie

being away.
Judge pawed through

his

President is lecture I

to
be In

Mr Mayer left
day's for Rochelle,
where will his

South- -

oftenst?
cltlneu. aa irom tne in

a. of
At any li today a

It
TramD. cliaune

aa notice govern

to

If

aame as

so

another

month,

month.

8 Coates, the
business for several

marshal was defeated

for

N E Handsaker, lor
Paclflo

family, arrived Tacoma
They are visiting rela-

tives will
of

Mr Ebbert and now

40 arrived
tbl afternoon aud for

precinct Powers and
family and James Ebbert and
and other. Mr waa a pioneer

settler of county.
Rockefeller, woith $40,000,- -

and auelng a wiuoweu

washerwomau for $17.50 for

her on his
sltords a spectacle which might
the aiiRels If

strike our Eastern
a reputation for to tne eri fcnow In Oregon the
tramp tax paid In thla But ta Btn rose, aud
conceive It to be duty to execute rnums, pansle. and daisies bloom- -

tbe the consequence, be what n the yards, and up to tut. lime
thev In the It i..va scarcely had any winter
will fo.ind that this will cost

Eugene less the other Myrtle Enterprise
the aame 0owD. Among of

offenders agalust the law wnciesome for thin dla-

trlctare. D E Watson, of
I in T of M Brown of

yesterday, you It that DoUK,M) ,nd j 0f Benton
we ar pursuing mo county,

.uau r molloa a new for Ou.

""I:""', Jrir.. D Ledr.ck.wa. denied by
pony

If ". theM McBrlde Saturday uiorniug at
tramps. you ...11,.,.,ioMnN1Mgiic,.n4 IUVI IUV MVu irv-.- -M

St me MM uuuuuujr, uu wam fnr nn
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tbe present
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arrested 1 for begging, I not a Auj I. do
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last tbe got
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city of Eugene feed

them well foraweei an i men
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with energy.
r I.
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these two of
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1. well-know- n fact that tbe paper.
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All wool dress soods. 30 In wide, in
all tbe leading colors, at 25o

All wool double width the new
combination of mixed colors, 85o
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ide to our city, hold tnelr colors; cheaper than you
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years

Northern Co,
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mixed
Handkerchief, dozen

srades
prices suit your purw; guaranteed

Stand wear
Some things

make
wear and

make resting!

Macklntoshee at prlcea that will
..mniah and please you; luey aie
going rapidly

ni.nVata from 500 ud: some very
warm, wft nd good onea from $2 up

F.

Ill UOLAUS CAPTlltf.U.

Tno Trampk Are Caught
Today.

l'ut (,urd, PervmUr W.

Peter Norton, nged 33 year, and
l'etee Wilson, a boy, were
arrested at Irving today In the act of
uurglutUiiig the section house at tbat
place, and wire bound over In tb
sum of f.'OO to await the action of tb
grand Jury. Two women, Mr Wettlcr
and Mra Kitchen, saw th man tak
an axe and break In the door. They
gave the ularui and citizens captured
thciu lu the building. Tbey were
brought hero this afternoon by Justice
Yules nud Npeclal ( nslable Llndley
and turned over to Sheriff Johnson.
The Jail was empty before tbey were
placed iu It. The boy says be ba been
travellug two weeks, aud tbat bla
parents relde at Tacoma, Wash, and
tliut he met Nortot) here laat night.

I'oburg Brh'ge Repair.

L X Rouey, foremau of th building
of the new 1 ) foot span of th (Jtb Jrg
bridge Informs us that he will have the
bridgo ready for travel within ten days.
In the meantime irnvel must goby the
Diadmoinl ferry, two miles above tb
bridge. The loud la uot of th best but
i tea ii be traveled.

It turns up the river at the north
end of t ho bridge. Tbe travel on It
under ordinary circumstance la very
light, only for neighborhood purpose
aud a atiorl cut to the north side of tbe
county.

Floruuco Maaoulo Election.

Tho West, Deo 17: At the meeting
of tho M iMinio Indue Saturday evening
Deo lllb, the following nfllcer were
elected lor the next ?ear. The Installa-
tion exenlses w ill be held Dec 27,

1807:
O W llurd, W M; C B Morgan, 8

W; J I Iltitterfield, J W; 8 Q Llnds-le- y,

tronaursr; I G Kuotta, secretary;
E W Cobb, S D; A W Cox, J D; W
O Martin, tyler; R B Mills, 8 8; Tho
Steear, J 8.

Palljr l.u.nl, December .

Paralyzed. Mrs John Bomraer-villi- ),

mother of Harvey and Mack
Bommerville, who reside a few mile,
weat of Harriaburg, wa. paralyzed at
an early hour this morning, and at
last ucoounta was unable to .peak and
Is lu a precarious condition. Mack
Bommerville, who bad purchased
ticket", aud with bl. wife expected to
leave for a visit to Sau Francisco
tonight, left for his mother', bedside as
soon as he ucaru or tne unwelcome
news. Mrs Bommerville lived In
Eugene for a year or more.

Dull- - Guard December 21.

Election ok Officers. Eugena
Chapter No 10, R A MJIast evening
elected the following olllcer for tbe
ensuing yeur: F W Osburn, High
Priest; 8 M Yoran King; J Ij Page
Seribe; L N Roney secretary; J '

IlobliiHon, EO Totter, O U

of II; Wm Piestop, Principal Sojourn
er; JM Howe, Royal Arch Captain;
W Fi Loughmllhr, Master of 8d Veil;

Ellin Chapmau, Master 2d Veil; E
Whattam, Miaier 1st Veil; V McFar-lan- d,

Tyler.

Iksank. Saturday Louis O Burg,
of Crow, aged 84 years, was brought
before Judge Potter, Deputy District
Attorney Harris and Medioal Exam
er W Kuykendall and W L Cheshire
and adjudged Iruane. He Is suppose

to have brooded over love affalri.
Sheriff Johnson took the unfortunate
man to Salem on thl. morning', local.

Shortebt Day. December 21

lodny.la the shortest day In tbe year,
and as accredited almanac give it, tb
beginning of winter proper.

You can get

assortment

A good suit for $0

A heavy cheviot In blue and
black, $8 50

The same In frocks, $0

A eood heavy alVwool plaid suit,
assorted colors, (10

overcoats In black, velvet
collar., $7; only a few left

Irving

Underwear In all grade and color.,
2oo up

Bocks from So to 50o

The newest things In neckwear and
good values; all style, and color.

A neitt dressy .hoe, the new coin
toe, $1 i.5

M

A good assortment In color ana
blacks, drecay and serviceable, from

i 50 to $4 60

A real good boot for $2

A nobby good bat for $1 60; In black
and colors.

Don't overlook our Shoe Department.

E o

Store.

unn,

i :


